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Eleven Clubs In Three

Start Series
28

TO

By S. DALLAS

milE singe Is nil set for the Innugura- -

"M ti nt th blcsen bnscenll series

Ver In this section, the
frnmes te determine the

bt tenm In the Baseball

At n mcctlnc held Inst the

Heard of (iorcrnera discussed the matter

until nn early hour this mernlnj? nnd

flnnlly named the teams in the various
sections which will compete for the
hnrnir beginning the week of August 28.

The city lina been divided Inte three
icctlen. nnd these are the

Northern faction North
Fhillie. J. & J- - Dobsen and Stenton

Southern Mictien Seuth Phillies.
Feutli I'Mlly Hebrews and Flelsher

Wcs"' section Shnnah-,- n,

Stenclnirst. Lit Brethers nnd
Terminnl.

The mnnnRcrs of the eleven clubs
named will meet tomorrow evening, nt
which time the details will be decided
upon by these taking part.

Te Talie Three Weeks
It is expected thnt the series between

the white city clubs will require three
necks. That is ns far as the Beard of
Ooveniers lias gene. The matter of
deciding the winner of the out-of-to-

ami colored sections Is te come up later.
Te detcrmlne the best tenm nmeng

the clecn white teams In the city, one

intne nt home nnd one nwny between
thp clubs mentldncd will be staged. The
chcdule will be adopted tomorrow

night. The committee In chnrge Is
Fddle Gottlieb, chairman : Jim Benner,
Jilll Glcasen nnd Lnrry Semmcr.

The first 10 per cent of the receipts
cf nil gnmes will c turned ever 10 me

BnHcbnll The
dinner will receive 00 per cent of the
receipts and the loser 40 per cent, Irro-jneet-

of whose field the game is
plajed en.

The Final Game
The winner of the white city teams

will be pitted against the winner of the
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American Iatne
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Itiith, ViinkprK
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out-of-to- white teams and the col-
ored teams in the finals, which are te
be decided at one of the local big league
pnrks. President says from
the present indications the scries prem-
ises te be the biggest event In

ball ever In tbli
city.

The Beard of Governors hns also
placed couple mere teams en the
suspended list. They are Mlnnewa
nnd XiihIivIIIp (Hants. They were
guilty of violating the and
no assoclutien tenm enn play them
under penalty of

It was also decided to play another
all-st- ar white nnd colored contest. It
will be staged en August 12,
ns twilight at the North Phil-lie- s'

field nt 1'eurth and

CUBS

Called to Heme In Paw Paw Owing
te Death of Mether

Bill Killefcr, mnnnger of the Chl-cng- e

Club, left the team here
lust night en retcipt of wire

thnt his mother hnd been
killed in nn nutcmebile accident In Pnw
Pnw, Mich., hN home.

The Kail news came from his fnthcr.
Judge William Klllcfer. Particulars of
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PUBLIC LEDGER AUGUST 2,

Series for Championship of Philadelphia Baseball Association en August 2

CHOOSE TEAMS TO

DECIDEC1TY TITLE

Sections
Begnining

August

REQUIRE THREE WEEKS

WILLIAM

functioned
championship

Philadelphia

Association.

centestants:
nrldcsburg.

Philadelphia
Phil-

adelphia

Philadelphia Association.
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Heme-Ru-n Hitters
Games Yesterday

Cnrtwrlght

Conducted

constitution

suspension.

Saturday,

Wiugohecking

KILLEFER LEAVES

hurriedly

'Bey" 78, Here te Rew

Rivals

OF

unfertunnte University

July 29
ON July 1922, lowest

prices quoted
Passenger effect
--Royal Cords included.
These prices should con-

fidence dealers
owners lower basis

EVENING PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, 1922

the Will Start
PLAISTED WORRIES

AS RILEY ARRIVES

Sculler,
Against Fermer

Saturday

CONFIDENT
n supremacy nnd intends te

' Dest te n('
Vlu Un ninenp friends that he

Tred Plnlstcd. the
(1 youngster, Is beginning te get wer-rie- d

ever the outcome of his tnntch race
wuii .urn Ten i:jck. a jeuth of sixty-nin- e,

thnt Is scheduled te be rowed in
connection with the golden jubilee na-
tional amateur regntta en the Sehtivl-kil- l.

Plalstcd isn't worrying about TenLjrk winning thnt race, however.'
tnctJs. nnethrr iculler hns entered thernce nnd has all the confidence In the
world.

This hev .71m Itlle.v, nged neventveight arrived In Philadelphia from h'ls
home In Saratoga Springs. N. Y.. y.

Htnndlnjr mere thnn feet in
Ills -- ecks, Itiley rnrrles his 102 pounds

"'! .C,1V(! nml Krnce t"t MiuelHn"nil doubts about him being in perfect
condition.

1'pen arriving In this city Mr. Itileymm e arrangements te Stay at thePhiladelphia Iinrue Club, where he willremain until after the regatta. Hisbeat, a rednr shell mnde bv Wnrd. of

this city jet. but this didn't keep Itileyoff the wnter.
Borrowing n shell, the kid went out

'I"1"1' b,,,,c strenm nn,l enjoyedhimself immensely. Hi, f0rm wns te
njillcd In such a fashion that even .TackKelly might have enxled

fv,nllTMi fccl "J"1 '" com,n wIn-nf- i-

nll with enthusiasmhe came off the river. "I nm inperfect condition, nnd thee ethereungsters better be ready te take alacing or going te be very
nfter that ince "

In thnt time he Trc years.
met the best of the

s, his two
this week. Hp reue,, Jinst

ntPTre,vr N- - Y- - nt SkItiver, It I.
one of the twelve prefes.slennls in the T'nited States when hewas nt the peak of his enreer nnd wenmnny races.

itiley never attended a college, but
the accident were net cencheu the crew of Cernell
nvnllable. Mrs. Killefcr was sixty- - for. ne year.
eight years of age. Vthen it announced that Plalstcd

U.
went

AV jL
quality tire prices will prevail.
Bear in mind that these prices apply
te the most complete line of quality
tires in the world.
Remember, toe read the

and Ten Kyck hnd been mntched for a
race en the Schuylkill, lllley

put up a nig new I because lie had net
icon invited te cemnetc. In fnct. he
iiindc Mich u kick thnt nn Invitation
wiis extended him te row against his
two fees of years gene by.

According te Fred Plalstcd. the rnce
will net be te show which of the Hcullcrs
Is the better enrsmnn of today. Planted
nn) H it will be just te prove te the
people that rs still can row the
regular course without falling dead
from a weak heart, or something like
thnt

Riley, however, seems te think dif-
ferent. He hns the idea that It will be

race for
UIPTflRV row Mls wln ,1C 's n,n'lnff

I I nrnillpiienH liiq

six

i

they're dis-appointed

fertv-nin- e

He was

was

as you,

special

will cop first honors.
,71m Ten Ilck, the Syracuse Uni-

versity tutor, has net arrived in Phila-
delphia, yet and se has given no opinion
nil tlm rnmlnir race.

The scullers will row ever the regular
nntlennl cetirs?. There will be no frills
attnehed and everything will be the
sartie ns if it was a race between
Hoecr. Kelly and Costelle. All of the
rules will be observed and no handicaps
will be given out.

All of the bejs are ln perfect condi-

tion and the race has attrncted a natio-

n-wide Interest. It is estimated It
will draw mere spectators than any
ether event en the program. Old-time- rs

from all ever are preparing te come
here for the spectacle. Te use the
weids of one of the early arrlvnls:

"It will be the greatest rowing event
In history. Probably never agniu will
three stars of their. nt;e be mntched, nnd
It will be worth the while of everv low-
ing enthubinst te be en hand for the
race."

REFUSES BIG OFFER

Johnny Wilsen Turns Down $10,-00- 0

te Meet Temmy Loughran
Temmy Leughrnn, Philadelphia's

hope for the middleweight title, nnd
who recently gac Harry Creb, Ameri-

can light heavyweight tttlcheldcr, a
grout battle at the Phillies' Paik, is
finding It hnrd te get opponents.

Ilenuan Tayler, lecnl promoter, mnde
Jnlinnr Wilsen, middlewi ight clinin-ple- n,

an ofTer of n !?10,000 guarantee
for nn eight-roun- d bout nt
the Phillies' Park with I.euglunn ns an
opponent.

Tnler said thnt he hnd telegraphed
the chiiinplnn his ptopesitlon and named
the date, but he added. "LUdently
Wilsen does net want te meet Leugh --

inn, for he hns net answe-- the efTer."

Navy Gets Schoolboy Star
Annapolis. Sid.. Auc. 2 The N'alAcademy hns rrceleil a netnbln sclinolljey

nthlete In Hush lllaclt, of Ormlell, N. J.,formerly of llackpnsarc lllirh Schoel. Itlnru
wen nine letters in different sports while at
that school. He also win the Princeton
Alumnua Cup for excellence In football.
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Royal FABRIC
SIZES Cord Nobby Chain Usco Plain 1' S

30x3 CI. I I $12.55 $11.40 I $9.75 $9.25 l j J -- ,

30x3V4" $14.65 15.60 13.00 10.65 f! BT V- - s V
f5 31x4 " 23.00 21.35 18.65 -

, jggggtt :$&$? J30 x 3ft SS. 14.65
32x3'a" 22.95 20.45 16.90 15.70 J KfWWSkl1' " V ' "'

31x4 26.45
2 32x4 " 29.15 24.35 22.45 20.85 - A'AlMak ar-.- . ,1, -
5 33x4 M 30.05 25.55 23.65 21.95 AJUISM wSiP"8SBK,'&
V 34x4 " 30.85 26.05 24.15 22.40 rMjB$g$M& wtSSSSsWmi ?
6 32 x 4ft " 37.70 31.95 30.05 ItSSHB MXWSlt' - ' '
2 33x44" 38.55 33.00 31.05 A SJWJ3Bt WuBMlWL'r"":' S
S 34 x 4'a " 39.50 34.00 32.05 A1, W$wMBm WlVKHeIni1

35 x 4ft " 40.70 35.65 33.55 fe3BfflSBi ilwIRS ?
36 x 4,Mi 41.55 36.15 34.00 4WH,1 lHli'C

S
33x5
35x5 " 49.30

46.95
43.20 39.30 ifllBHRfel MH1P'?

37x5 u 51.85 1 4575 4L7 MWSii: wwvfFederal Excise Tax en the above has been '',. m milldlSHlMl v'r if
absorbed by the manufacturer MMEmMmWStWSiMn Wll IteV

The dealer with a full line of U. S. SffiiHHBSI 81 mImS M S
Tires at these new prices can serve $t!esiPli! I lMHi i-- C
you better than you have ever bcen &!TTrl'wfHiK,, V-vN-

l n AnlafHlra
-"'
"" !

2 served before in the history of the AVWlvlJwS TSIHiiW IN
automobile.

S If there ever was any fan-

cied JX&i3SMUsKl II llflS! fc IN
advantage in shopping ApSslmlfr-- ' '"""" '"WIWMflg" 'feJlfl.'iial IB WSWmM ' T

around for tires it disap ypte-- V kfflfirBSfe--- H sSK"S V'
peared en July 29, 1922.

United SMasTNS
' - " WJjKjlf iUHf

Umted.StatBS Rubber Company W h
::4--.- g

Tire Branch, 329-33- 1 N. Bread Street
'"""

sszxmMsssW CC HFtTflnKKil'Y.'iGsfi rfBJi" "SkXiii ltmcWam(AfTK
i ! I i a I aHnv.n'uuii .. .". ii
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Today's Independent Games
And Yesterday's Results

TODAY'S GAMES
American Chain at Seuth rhlllle, Braid

nnd llljcler MrtrU.
Tntr'n Htar, of. CICTelnnd. at IllUdle,

Third nnd I'.rln Mrreta. Camden.
lltUher nt Htcnten rirld Club, rhll-EHe-

nnd .Mnnirrnte slrwln.
Htnnrlitirnt nt Wllmlnrten.
rh'lndeliihla Trrmtnnl nt Oeenn City.
Ilrldenliurr nt Nhnnnhnn, Fertr-eUhl-h and

trnnii ntrrrt
Nt. Ilnmnlms nt All Star retle.
I'hllmlrlphln Ileynl Htnrn nt North PhUllM,

Ien iih nnd MlnxntierMnr Mreeta.
Fnrti-rldil- li Wnrd nt LUhthenge Beth'

Club, l'rent trtand Krle nrrnae.
Ilrrn Mawr nt llelfltld. Oientx and Ohurtli

lane.
Heward Strf'iill Teut at Monotype. FettJ-neirnl- n

nnd Hpruce ntrrrtn.
Karnnn f!ttilt at Mn,iflirn A A.. Ttrentv.

nun inri nna nnjurr nrrnae,
Celnnlm Ire Crrnm nt Art Ixxitn. Mngcher

nnd Wrfltmerclnnd utrretA.
I'l.'.lmlelphln Navy Ynrd 1ani New

Tendon Submarine Flaw at BeedTtnc Sta-
tion, 2 1. M.. Inland Navy Yard.

I" B. T. Srctlen A. Cumberland
nt Ridge Aveiiue. Itldre nenue end

llrltei Hectlen II. Woodland nt t.
SUIr-thlr- il nml Walnut street.

Rockdale nt .Nnthllj--, llelrrade and
hlrreln.

Sjeiilh I'hlllr Hebrmva nt rurltan. Second
nnd I Imrflrld street.

Riverside nt Hirnwlirldce A Clothier.
nnd Walnut stneta.Chester nt T.nnidnle,

Rnrtrnm I'nrk nt SI. H. Smith, Tenth andUutlrr street.
YESTKROAY-f- l RESULTS

Telrce Hrhoel, ifli Wnnnmaher, .
ntnuner'a. .1 Hnrllfnbur;, 2.I'enrmlnnln Railroad Iene Trnffle. Si

Jlrenn City. 3t Campbell Hern. 3Western A. A.. 3i Wnshlnrten I

Jehn's White. DiamondOlcny A.. 0 Tnrler SIrmetial1'reirres. fli r.htiriMi. A

Me'wlv AnnunciationNapa rrofranlennl. Napa .Married
Men. 0

Rlnlteret. 4.
Sltiltet.

rink Cempanr,
men,

IS)

lirare. 1.
Bt. C. C.. 12t

A.
Ml.

OermnntewTi

ii,
n. V.. 7i C. C. 5,

Si

0.

12l

BRIDESBURG SHANAHAN

day,

NELLENBURGN
STREETS

Everything
Convenience in Outdoors!

Campers' Supplies
Remarkable Saving Opportunities

items addition
listed.

$1.50

fefeiiira

$1.50 U. S. Gev't cq
Scout Axes

$2 Steel Garden Spades
Te Sell for the
Lew Price of, 7K'tit

3Iadn In one piece of solid mass
Crener Steel without rivets

U. S. Government
Handle

Knives, Heavy
Ferks and

Spoons te Sell at 9Kp
Set of 6 for
Set Consists Knives, 2

Ferks, Spoons

MMA
Included nre aluminum

handle hteel knUe,
forks nnd

utility t.ible npoens
KNcellent camp use Mall
and pheno orders tilled while
let lasts

U. S. $2.75
Pans 9Q- -

at, Each.

2. JIT

18x21x5-lnc- h roasting pirs
made for the I'SQM
Splendid for het. Is, henu

Slid.

N

'

I

c i e t h

?

2
2

s,
autome. i

bile drip
or for ashes ."Mull entern llllrd

tliry

Utility '

Made for a liev-ernme-

and Werth Sl'we

at 4QC Each

Hae bten used stie'l

n D Etfi !w

20 InilirB Iiiiik, lOV'j Indies
ulilc, 10 IiiiIicn liluli

or pliiini iirilerN

,

Pt. Size
Imported
Vacuum

at

w

Keeps het or cold.

3.

Fire.

ffis

last.

.Mull

f

SPECIAL

FOR NINES

Sphas
North

apartment IJeXCS
rcfrluerater

Bexes
Foreign

$lv75

Philadelphia

Phillies

and

Stars Flelsher at Stenton

VS.

Hpccinl twilight gnmes nre en the
schedule for several tennis this etenlng.
Nntlvity nnd North Phillies, clubs thnt
are always away en Wednesday, line
booked contests en the home diamond.

At nnd Clenrfield streets the
Seuth Pliillv Hebrews will tnkc en the
Purltnn tenm. The uptown churchmen
hnvc been cutting n wide swath In In-

dependent circles and hae been nngllng
for-- n game with the Sphas for a long
time. The followers of the churchmen
will be out In force te witness the con-
test.

The North Phillies have booked Chap-
pie .lohnsen's Royal Stars as an extra
attraction for the NIcetewn fans. The
Phils have sure been hitting up a win-
ning pnee the last month nnd areJmik
in the old position they occupied tills
time n year age. Chappie Johnsen's
tribe has just returned from a nest1
sureessful trip through New nnglanil,
nnd he is confident his team will be
in the finals for the big classic te be
staged for the Philadelphia IJnschall As-
sociation championship.

Four ether clubs, all rated ns nmeng
the contenders for the city baseball
honors, will mingle. In West Fliiledcl- -
phia Uridesburg takes en Shnnnhnn nt

Mfdnf yj
ENTIRE

for Your Comfort and
the Great

There are numerous ether in te these

85c te Steel Pocket Knives

Each

of

for

Cerps.

Berlci

at &

W 59c

Phenomenal

Aluminum

Re-Tinn-

Roasting

"kL

Bettles,

vN

69c
liquids

Second

Great Sale of Govern-
ment Barrack

Laundry Bags
at

Werth
$1.25

Streng, well-mm- lt

liaps,
excellent for
s e n it n k

te
th" laundry.
Idc.il fortceuts. camp
ers, teurlbts,

rn, u nR
I.
will

want them
for Uellery
use All or-
ders filial.

Tatent
Inches Inches

IiilIhs

Gev't
Nen- -

Metal
Police

With

at 25c
Each

houses, for
or pan

nlille

for

tilled.

27c

U. S. Government
Gray-Finis- h OPp
Utility Bexes, atQ

lunee cover. Size Z

uldi 1T'S long
9 'a hiBh

U. S.

$1
Kustable

Whistles

Chains

Bacen or
Q for I A,

$1.50 Stag
Bey Scout

at, or
Each ,

'

V--Jr:S&
l In i' trmii ml

with chain nut;

ment

Bags

9c

vavaakk.

ft

CONTESTS

UPTOWN

Each

pC-c-

Re-Tinn-

Utility

Imported
Handle

Knives

United
States

'Govern

Utility

Oppose

fctiei Knife

school children,
outdoor tourists and
k of ether uses.

SFflKLENBURaS Third Floer

Puritan
Play Royal

Forty-eight- h nnd Iirdwn streets. The
uptewncrs came hack last night and
handed the Hpbas a kickln" and lire
out te de the same thing te .Tim Hen-ner- 's

crowd. "Lefty" Htlcly will twirl
for Itridesburg.

Stenton Field Club opposes Flelsher
in an lnter-seetlen- clnsh. The ynmers
have met the Mount Airy Inds en sev-

eral previous occasions nnd the games
were of the scnsntiennl order. The
teams come together en Stenton's Field,
nt Phll-Kllen- n nnd Musgrnvc streets.

The big contest downtown is nt Shet7.-lin- e

Park, where the Seuth Phillies
take en the American Chain. Mali-
nger Iliidelph has a crippled club, with
Cetter nnd I.al en the side lines, but
hopes te be nble te take the number
nf tlm Arrnv ullh bin revised llnc-u-

aiarshall K. Smith is at home with season.

Al.se with
Snap and for

Your own buckle

'TlteSaddlersBelt"

Martin ?"Martin Inc.- SADDLERS

i
August 1022. M

S
BLOCK-MdRKETIIZfre-

&Z! L 1

Gev't

Oak

m

mmewMimBms

Delicious. Nutritious
and Well Served Our

Table D'Hete
Luncheon

at60c
CHOICE OF

Chicken Okra Creele
Consomme Longchamp

Chicken Consomme Jelly
CHOICE OF

ie&iter Cuttrttc Sauce Victeria
HaKed rrrsh Mackerel

A TTallennc
Jelly Omctrttr

Uuneauan licrj Gnutash
Reait Heney. Cured Ham

Sauce t hnmpa(ine
J!an,it Prime W-- of Jltef au .flCelli llenit lleney-Cuic- d Ham
Celd Jleaat l!ib of Iicef

Choice of J Vegetables
Mashed I'otateei
Uakeil Potatoes
Petate O'lit.cn
Petate Salailr

Creamed ranet and Pcai
TVVilfe lleans Urrtoneme

Vaearenl Au Gratm
Sliced Jersey Tomatoes
Pie lee Cr am

Cocoanut Pudding
Coffee Tea Mill:

leed Tea Iced Coffee
bNELLENBURuS Restaurant,

Sixth Floer

Extraordinary Sale of

Beys' $1.50
Woven Stripe
Madras Sports

Blouses
at g5 c ea.

Distinctive patterns per-
fect weikmanship. Made
with convertible cellar and
half sleeves. Sizes G te 10
years.

Beys' $1.75 Madras
Sports Shirts,
$1.15 Each

Wide variety of attrac-
tive stripes. Sizes 12 1 te
14.

Beys' 50c Four-in-Hand- s,

25c Each
In a vnried assortment of

nttrnctne plaids, stupes,
and plnin colors.
5?" C V 'rLS First Floer

A Mighty Fine Value
Tomorrow in These

Streng,
Splendid

Dress Trunks
Bt $11.95

Substantially built a
trunk that will stand up
under the hardest knocks of
trael.

construction uil-caniz-

fibre covered with
lev or belts and snnp 1eeks

Sizes 3(5 and 39 inches
two twiys eno in conven-
ient divided style.

A trunk that will prove
its worth in geed, lasting
service marked at this low
price as a vacation special.
bNELLENBURflS Vewth V

sie

he. ivy

Unrtram Park,
streets, nml nt

nnd nan
Sixty

nut streets & $
en will

chnnce te evff 'i
ne

In
Wnrd

the nt Frent

tliis son,
and some the strong

the
will
Mini it Is

will Leuis star
has

tm&z
::::s:s:s

one piece
Better cannot be

net
No Gives no wear.
Keep shape, always

& Wm It Wnimmnlier Wm lrepklr.
Hew it Hew Iter. Walter (? r M

Ask for "THE SADDLER'S BELT"
A Saddle en ce,j

In Fourth Rug

100 $57.50 & $55.00
9x12 & 8.3x10.6 Seamless

Wilton Velvet Rugs

$31.85
beautiful Oriental of

all quality yarns. selection
as beautiful net last long

price.
$2.25 Wide

Standard
Quality Inlaid

Linoleum, 25yd
from rolls.

en

. . .

Krnde
back are Seats

eifcht are
the large size and

48c U. Army
at,

i:tra fliip iunlit UhnUl
ducK m.ide
the V S M

tles lj mm
the IiiKhct iutt

lrlt il ti iilv,
slip ceui,

1 jlilens. etc.

in
A in

( t (if i,- -l (

A geed

ever - '

I

w : a p p e d

miles.

nt

$18.20
33x4 33x4

34x4

second
bridge uietnwj

Riverside. This gire '.
Phllly fans n leek
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